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IITHE PAPER DEPARTMENT.

T HE variations in the thickntss of a shet of paper may be
regular in character or irregular, according to the condition

of the pulp used or the mannier in which the stuif is manipu-
Iated on the machine.

As a general rule, the variation is nmore marked in the
cheaPer qualities and in coarse paliers liot intcnded for high-
class writings and printings. In proportion as greater care is
exercised in the preparation of beaten stuff, followed by a
thoroughly efficient systcmi of strauiing througli fine strainer
plates, so the presence of irregular patches in thie fibre of the
papier becomes less and less possible. 'rhese patches when
found, as they cften arc, by hiolding up the sheet of papier to
the light, will flot always bc detectcd by a test for thickncss
made in the ordinary way.

TIIK C2.AiiI?.N i'AiER I RAii.

Paper manufactîirurs of Canada arc congratulating thera-
selves on the improvement which lias been male n theur
industry of late. says ''le New Y'ork Paper Trade * ournal.
TLhey have watch'±d the progress of The International I>aper
Company in this couîntry witlî a great deal of interest, and are
of the opinion that vwl'a-tevcr effects the operations of' tlîat coni-
pany may have on the industry and trade in the U'nited States,
theïe will be no iii effécts in so far as they themrselvcs are con.
cerned. Many improvements have been made ini the older
mîlis in the D)ominion, and a nuimber of new machines have
been set up in place of old ones. l3esides this, four new
machines have been erccted in Canada during the past six
months, and ail the four are to run on news palier. l'lie coni-
bined output will be about So tons niews per day. T'he price of
news is considerably lower to.day than it hias been lieretofore,
and the reduction bas had the effect of stimulating the publisli-
ing business, and as a cinsequence the newspapers arc now ini
a position to talce up ail of the additional output. At presenit
there is no prospect that Canada will export any news paper to
the United States. At the sanie time Canadians arc compar-
atively free from any competitior from this sida of the fine ; ail
of which goes to prove the truth of the thcory which has been
advanced in tîme past-that Canada is the natural home for a
really gîgantic paper industry.

TiuF UNITED> STATES1 P.APER TRVST.

United Statcs newspaper publishers are said to be still
alarmed about the high price of paper, and rumor says publîsiiers
will combine to make tlîeir own palier. The latebt story is that
agents of a syndicate o! publishers of New YTork and Phila-
delphia have bcen inspccting a water-power in South Norridge-
wock, Mainie, with a view of building a îoo-toîî pull) and iaper
plant at that point. It is said that the anîounit of power that
can be developed is satisfactory, and tiîat there is plenty of
spruce puip in sight. It is aiso said that the plant is to cost
about $i,5oo,ooo, but in Ncw York it is said among the trade
that the story is of the same class as that which was told two or
three weeks ago, about the proposition to build a paper miii on

the Ottawa rivcr. It is knowri, howevcr, that a number of
newspapcr publisliers arc talking over thie advisability of building
a piper miii to suppiy theniselves with palier, but their ideas
have not been definitely formulated as vet.

Canada is increasing its shipments of wood pull) to British
ports, says a L.ondon correspondent, writing April i4. 'lhe
were reccived from Hialifax list week 4,103 bales landed at
L.iverpool, 1,872 hiles landed at L.ondon. FIo'n St. Joli', 360
tales were reccived at Glasgow. The ship Micwg nuaded
-95 bailes at L.iverpîool, (roim Boston. 'lle total value of
chemical wood pull) receivied last week was /23.182, the consigni
ments from Norway anîouinting to 5 s per cent of that arnousit,
and from SWcden 35 lier cent. It wili thus bu seen that ver-,,
littie chernical pull) was receîved fromi other coutitries,
Mechanical wood pulp was received last wed'. to the vaiue ut
f-,i0,980, ?Jorwegiani supplies representing nearly 5 lier cent.
anîd Canadian exPorts 44 per cent.

OPPOSED TO PRENIIJMS AND CLUBSING.

I do not like giving prerniunls. 1 give one instance of a
uitile experience 1 hiad once . I was to give a picture, witiî my
paper, to aIl new paidîin advance subscribers, and the picture
publishiiîg house went back on me. 1 don'( like the idea.
Vou may soon conie to grief by such plans. Y'ou pick uip a
l)aler now and tieti that lias a great de-il to say of sonle gran-
diloquent "premium " ofrer. The people get tired of such
business. I believe tiîat niost people want to buy a paper just
as they buy beefsteik--tliat is, select wliat tlhey want, pay for
it, anmd take it aloîîg. If we give premîîîms at al, it
should be to old subscribers , tiî newv ones have eartied nione.
Clubbîng wiîlî oth.r papers is another bugbear. It wiil often
lielp) you secure new naines, andi %ill encourage old bubscribers
to pay up , but, iii the long run, taking e>verythiiîg into accounit,
it does îlot p.y the ed*tor. Note one thiiig-by this prachice
you encourage needless competition ini your owni field. 1
beliese we should îlot do this. L.et these foraign publications
conie, if îlîey will, but let theni make tlîeir own waty, as we have
to malce ours. It is to be noted, too, thiat if, in our zeal to
publish ill the home news, wle also devote a reasonable space
each week to State and would news, clubbing atter the fitsi
trial will be but little temptation.-John Beal, before 'l'lie Mis-
souri P>ress Association.

WHEN IT IS IARD TO REFUSE.

No shîewd advertising matiager-more intent upon per-
manent success, though seemingly far in the future, than upon
a temporary profit-will allow any violation of the publie's con-
fidence througli the acceptance of fraudulent or tricky business.
There is, iiîdeed something tangible and valuable iin the asset
representad by popult esteem and trust. To bc sure, it is liard
sometimes to refuse a tempting offlèr-oîîe that înight compro-
mise a newspaper in the eyes of readers or offend soin reputable
advertisers, especially whîen business is dulliatid reccipts liglit
but there are good dit.idends ahead ini return for present !nvest
ment in a decisive *.-, -Nwspaperdomi.

The iatest addition to Northwest newspapcrs is l'le South
Edmonton Advertiser, published by J. D. Skinner.
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